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JocIellYoi Half Price on

4adie? Suits at;

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
neutralizes the destructive
acids of the mouth cleanses,

preserves and beautifies the
teeth, - and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

N. C. ta In tho city fur a aliort stuy
at tho Ilcrkley hotel.

Jtnmx.left ytiitcr,!Mr. J. E. Craddock
for Washington, I. '.

- The Kceptloa given last evening i

',tf ths West Haywood trtet Methodist
church in honor of Bev. and Mm.

f
i Newell by the ladles of the church

. "was a most agreeahle occasion am)
. largely attended by the members '

! the church and. the friends of the
guests of honor. Mr. J. H. Campbell,' and Mr H. H. Sullivan assisted Uv.

' and' Vr. Newelt in receiving the
( rueata.v A Musical program wm a
' pleasant feature of the evening in

which Mr . Newell, Mine Martha

Mr. Churka Wlngtito Hfed
Chapel illll waa a rwent uticut
the Ilcrki'lfy Imtrl. uma jGnnualMra. Julian Woodwork tSale of Muslin Underwear egins

Joday 1 5

Thuriwlay for Clearwater, Flu. fur
several wceka etay.

JucIki- - J. C. 1'rlti hard haa gone t
Ralelirhl on biiainexa connee'ed wit
tho proposed building of the A'epter
North Carolina Trulnlng School f:

Fitzgerald, Mm. Victor Hlonn anil
Mra, Bulllvait took part. Refreahmenta
were served at the conclusion of (he
program closing, a very itieaaant eve-
ning.

Mlsa Frances Bangs, who la visiting
Mlaa Eleanor Waldo In Atlanta and

Tcurhcra.

YOU CAN ALWAYS
GET THERE

In short order and perfect
comfort if you ue one of our
rigs. The horses are well fed
and well groomed and feel
Ilka "going some."

Phone it, Weaverville.

Robert ft Willlami
Weaverrllle, I. C.

Mr. Ophas Crlts of Parkeraburg,
W. Va. tins arrived and will be thewill later be the guest "f her aunt manager of the Aahevllle office, reand uncle, Mr. and Mra. E. W. Martin,
ceritly removed to the depot of thehaa had quite a number of dinners
Carolina Nova Cola company. Th
name of the company waa recently
changed to that of a.

Mr. Charlea K. Ober. of Roland
8EWINQ MACHINESPark, llaltlmore, Md., a prominent

broker and financier of that state, New Home, Free, Btandad, WWU
arrive within several days for a stay (or Bale, Rent or Eichang.

BxDert Renalr Work.In Anhevilla and will be a guest nt
the Battery I'ark hotel. AsSevllle Sewing Machine

and parties given In her honor, ac-
cording to the Atlanta papers. A din-

ner followed by a (box party waa giv-

en by Mra. Martin and Mlaa Frances
Conalty will entertain In honor o(
Mlaa Bangs.

J J
A alight eorreetlon of the state-

ment In yesterday's laaue, that Mr.
Frank Barber would (ever hie con-

nection with the Inland Press Is
made, Mr. Barber erven hie Conner-tlon- a

with the Inland Press by leaving
the city merely, but while not actively
Interested, retains la the firm his

interests. . ' ': '
;i .... f Ji

Tha hobble skirt, according to fash-Ino- 'i

mandate, 1 to bs omitted from
the summer gowns And will ahortly
ha relegated te the past, after a moat
sensational reign. There vera a few

Mr. Kred H, White of Charlotte I Company
LEGAL BiniiDma

This morning begins the Sale
of Undermuslins. Every garment
put on sale to-d- ay is freh and new.
No old or shopworn goods display-
ed at all.

We prepared for this event
with every precaution. Undergar-
ments that did not come vp to our
expectations were rejected Attend
and see if the foregoing statements'
are not verified. K.,.(.' - .

On account of the very low
prices asked, none of these goods
will be charged, sent on approval or
exchanged.

In the city for a aevoral daya atny.

Mr. Peter P. Yates of Greensboro
la In the city for a abort stay on

Broi. Ztuoi Dyi Worksbualneaa.

Mr. txnila M. Kourne haa gone to jtfFonserly Aahevllle aKeam DfV
2 PdOLB BfcOfl. VarkiRWashington and New York .n bual

neaa.

Bffhe nrj spert olaanara aad 5
dyera In AaharUle. 01Mra Talnott Pennlman, who haa

spent the holidays In Blltmore andgowns of thla variety worn in Ashe
vtll but they fortunately were some POOLE BROS., Phone 1139New York with Mrs. Amos, has re
what rood! Red in respect to the com turnsd to tha city. MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

25 Haywood St.Mlas Angells H. Andrews, who has
maatty generally. There art ao Plat
Iron buildings in the city to make the
gown a convenience, and ths climbing
of ths mountains that make Ashevllle

been spending the Chrlstmea hoi! Manicuring and Chiropody ? teassssssssiii1lisWnim HSmXldays with ber parents; haa relumed
lumeea, would ha distinctly Inconvan to Cleveland, Tenn., where she is one
lent. One accident goes on record to of the music faculty at Centenary

for
Ladies and Gentlemen
Complete line of Hair Good

Aahsvllle'a credit, and ooearred during
the recent Ohrlatmae festivities,. Th

college end conservatory.

Mrs, Don Shnltoa and Miss Kathdebutant In question looked radiant
orine Jonea of Wlnaton-Snle- m are exIn her modish apparel and In th CHICHESTER

.
S

UIUKU.
PILLS.pected today and) will be the gucatadrawing room offcer own home, while

ot Jhree
There are Ladies

Skirts, Drawers, Corset

of Mrs. W. W. Bal-nar-wafting for the earrlage to con.

JtfltpM
You will find Ladies'

CorsetCovers,Children's
Slips, Pants and Waists
in this assortment at

vey her to one of the targest dances
giva during th winter, attempted Miss Mabel Miller, who was called

UU In U.4 J iiol j n,tullkV7
MM I1U klu. KjU. V

IMo1ifciAlittlMa:V.:W
mkoiruMBt.Sft.Alwan !!. I

to Nlnevah, Va. by the death of herte axeoate a a sue), with disastrous
father, haa rsturned to the city.results, - The rant was not visible,

There are Ladies' Cor-
set Covers, Drawers and
Children's Pants and
Waists in this lot at

J5c (garment

Covers, and Gowns, only;Mr.. Edward Qay of Columbia, S
though - ths . perturbed spirits
of the girl were during
tha evening, Ths new skirts C well known Insurance, agent, la one gown to a customer atin the city for a few days stay on DANGER IN DELAYare to tea extremely narrow but ths
hobbia hood M 0 be omitted. There business. IQcCjament 25c qarmentwiu be a er Interest in wail shaped Kidney DlHCasca are Too DnngcroiisMra McAuley and her slater, Mlaafeotgeex, nd for tha girl minus ths for Aahevllle People to

NeglectCinderella proportions of pedal ex Laura McCarter, who apent the hoii
days at the Battery Park hotel, havitremlty, tha new skirt will b a se 4ot Sixreturned to their home In Columbus, The great danger of kidney troublesvere trial, There ta one ray of com O. Mrs. McAuley's small son is ta thnt they get a firm hold before the

aufferer recognises them. Health tafort, tha limited number of breadths pupil at the Ilillalde convent.is tha new skirt' also aneang less ex-- In this lot there areu
gradually . undermined. llaohache,
headache, nervousness. lmene, sore-neo-

lumbago, urinary troubles,Mra Coulter Huyler and childrenpsnsa..f.r. ..fwi'"'; ".

- A wadding which will b of Inter
Of New York, arrived yesterday and

ot four'
7 In this lot you will find
Ladifcs Gowns, Chemise,
Corset Covers, Skirts
and Drawers at

30c Garment

dropsy, Ulabetee and Urlght'a dlaeaae
follow In mercllen succession. Don't nandsome bkirts, Gowns,are guests of Mr. and! Mrs. J. A

There are pretty em-

broidered and laced
Gowns, Corset Covers,
Slips and Drawers at

at occurred last evening at the par Porter In Blltmore for several weens neglect your kidneys. Cure the kideonage of the 'west Haywood street neys with the certain and afo remedy.
Methodist church, This wag that' of Doan's Kidney Pills, which hue curedMiss Flora James who has been

pcoiilo rlKht here in Aahevllle.visiting friends in Charlottes has re

Drawers, Combination
Suits and Chemise at

.$1.00 Gment
Mlaa Jennta Lou lie Crook, daughter
of Mr. and Um W. J. Crook, who waa
married to Mr. Harold 1 Mathews of

8. F. Miller, 80 Turner St.. Aaheturned to the city.
vllle. N. C says; "At tlm I suffered 75c Garment

Mr. VT, A. Carte of Madison coun'Smyrna. Ga. The ceremony waa per-
formed by Rev. Mr. Newell In the

ao severely from kidney complaint
that I was laid up for wtveral days.
There waa a dull ache arross the

t3. l ' 'as, as. est

1

w

it

ty. Is in the city on business. - tflrAr'Ji Ir-- vl --VI fl raft- -
u-aj- - u (i

;

Lolns, extending Into my shoulders andpresence of a few friends an reig.
Uvea of the younaj people." Mlaa J, Mrs. Arthur Prltchard'of Creen- - seaming Herniation uttunded the

nnssaKe of the kidney secretions. Ivtlle, . C.i who haa been In MarHa Caubla accompanied Miss Crook
to" ths parsonage and waa an at was untiblo to rest well and as theshall on business, la In Aahevllle for

reetilt if the losa of sleitp. 1 felt tiredtendant Mlaa Crook wore a hand a stay of several days.
nd worn out nearly all the time. Isoma travelling gown of hrown cloth

THE LINGERIE SHOP
78 Patton Avenue

rled a number of remedies ntid conMr. W. it. Carter, of Mempris. Posloffice Squarewith hat of atmllar ahade. After the sulted il)ysli'lans, but did not suc-
ceed In finding relief until I procuredTenn., la in tho city for a ahort atay.' cerempny, Mr. and Mrs. Mathews at

I i tended ths reception of tha West Hay Doan's Kidney Tills at lr. T. C. Next door to Palace Theatre
This means to you less than cost.

Hinlth's Krug store. They dispoacdMr. J. M. Waddoli of Bomeraet.' wood street church given In honor of This week on all Dresses 3 off.my trouble In a ahort time and

REAL ENJOYMENT
Is found tn drinking any of the following brands of Coffee.
Those coffees are all selected hand picked berries ,nd roasted
by the latest process.

Breakfast Brand 25c huiiI
Excellent Brand III).' Hunil
Caraja (I lb. tins) $1.00

STRADLEY & LUTHER.
Bells (lie World's Best Coffee. 3 K. Pack Hq. Phone 61 and 6.i.

Improved my health. I publicly re- -
Ky. and Mr. William Wadell of New
York are visitors to Aahevllle. The
former Is a well known attorney of ommenrled this remedy In 1903 and

now, after nve years have elapsed. I FOR SALE.Kentucky. am pleased to reiterate every word I
then said, as my euro has been per
mnnnt.Mr. H. A. london. Jr., of Charlotte ' house on tha best part of Cumberland avenuewl h terms :f desired. Thla is the biggest bargain yei

quick if you want it.
Price 13.800

offeired. ActIs In (he city for a few days stay. For sale by nil dealers. Price R0
cents. Fimter-Mlihtir- n Co., Hiiffaln
New York, sole agents for the UnitedDr. and Mra Cotton of Black
States.Mountain ar guests at the Battery THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO.. 48 Patton Ave.Remember the name Doan's andPark hotel for a few days. take no other.

, Rev. and Mrs. Newen, Miss Crook
i,; .was a member of the choir and prom-.- ..

incntln church work, and was an
assistant of Dr. R. O. Ohambere, Mlaa
Crook: tins many friends In tha city

, wha will ha Interested to hear of har
wedding though regretting her

Mr. and Mra Mathewa leave
today for Smyrna, Oa where the
former is engaged in laboratory work.

Mra. Mark Isaacs and Mlas Grace
Osborne will be at home this after--

j noon at tha Young Woman's Chrlatlan
; association In Soutti Main street, and
, will observe each Wednesday follow- -
; In durlnsj tha month of January.

, J
" wQlt "umber of ths friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cobb called upon
them Monday evening at their home4 in Chestnut street, a very pleasant
and Informal evening following

Dr. an Mra W. B. Martin of
two weeksanton. came to the city yesterday CARNATIONS,has been for the paat

visiting friends.
Groceries

COFFEE!
Fresh Meats

COFFEE!
to attend last evening's performance
of "The Merry Widow." and are

Mlsa Jane McOurdy, who has beenguests of Dr. and Mra. US. R. Rus-
sell at their home in French Broad spending the holidays in rinclnmitl St 'Charles is the best Coffee on thmm e market.avenue. and f.vansvllle, Ind.. has returned lib :re: 3 lb $1.00.mand Is a guest at Mrs. flKerson's.Mlas Annie Tjnirle Ralrd hn re

VegetablesPountry
Everything to Eat

turned to llclmont college at Nash-
ville, Tenn. Mr. I!. S T.ibbs of Mats lllll Is In

tl rliy nn business. RED
PINK

WHITE

Jfin

JMlas Hutu All.rlRht has roturned
from Washington, D. C where she IVI. HYAMSMr. . a. Rives of mlr. Webb Griffith, a welt knownGreensboro,

surgeon (if Ttaltlmore, la e)enod ti Cor N. Main and Merriinon Ave. Phones 49-24- 3arrive Saturday, and will mafre tms "a utner nowers,
city bis home. nr. Griffith will be a aeeeeeeeeeaiYOiM ton
KiicKt at the residence of Mrs. Banks

It .T Vtv i.rvnr.cv CITIZEN WANT-AD- SAml, U'S liny wood street.

Sir. Krnest Dewey of tloldshnro,
special atiotit of thp Queens l'lre In- -

M ILSEltY t'O.
smith's rrni'G
. STOICK

BRING RESULTS i
The Ola Time Furnita. i tlbop

67 Nortk italn 8c
Buy end sella all kinds at antique

furniture anc make arcla)t ofrepairing nd iefinlshiag m (loces.

Phom I0T4.
HAT.N Eit tc KISKB. IYob.

'

mmAS1IEVILI.H AGT.paurunee enmpnny, who has been In
the city e.n business for several days,
leaves today.

GENTLEMEN
Begin the New Year by

wearing a pair of our heavy
calf, double, soled Shoes,

Sir, Frank T.ockwood of New York CITIZEN WANT-AD- S

BRING RESULTS
who lias spent several winters In

$4.00 to $(5.50.Ashevllle. Is expected Friday and
will again b0 a gucat at the Unttery Private or class Instruction in, Sten-

ography and Typewriting. ; ,Cash prices save you moneyPark hotel.

The following are guests nt Ponnl- - BOSTON SOOE STOREvlew. in Haywood street: Mr. Fred COAL WITH
Emanuel!

School of Shorthands
MISS 8A DIB EMANUEL, Prln.

Phone 1733. 182 W. Chestnut

Now is the Time

Here is the Place '
Furs 25 Off

We arc offering our entire stoek of furs at
a reduction of one-four- th (iff original prices
everything is included. All are the very fiucst
and best of animal furs. Your chance to buy
such handsome qualities of furs as ours will
soon be ovei don 't wait, purchase today.
Se.ts or single pieces reduced 25 per cent.
Furs were $ 5.00 now $ 3.75
Furs were 10.00 now 7.50
Furrwtre" 20.00 now 15.00
Furs were, 30.00 now 22.50
Furs were 40.00 now 30.00
Furs were' 55.00 now 41.25
Furs v-er- c 80.00 now '.

. 60.00
Furs were 90.00 now .......... ... ... 67.50
Furs were 125.00 now 93.75

M. V. MOORE & CO.
iuioxe ? . ., , $ u tAtvon Arm.

erick Moore. Columbus. O; Mr
Oeorse lrvliiR Prsdley. New York:
Mrs. J. Peebles, Anderson, S, C ; Mrs.
Oeoriie lvnett, Anderson, S. C; Mrs.
Philips. Ashevllle; and tr. Paul H.
Kinger.

FOR SHOPPING OR
PLEASURE DRIVING
Millard's class carriages1

Dave Yon Investi-

gated

The Merits of
the

"SANIDOWIT

Mattress?

Harris Furniture
Company

"Heme Furnlaheri"
It Boath Main. Fkona lilt.

(heated) are the standardrn,Es critKn in a to u da?s
Your druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falle to cure any
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Plica In ( to 14 days, 60c.

of ex vJIence and comfort
for cold chilly days. Give

OVER 957o
CARBON

That's what M. & W.
Indian Coal shows, and
accounts for the rapid-
ly gin win; list of buy-

ers beiiii; regularly
added to our list.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice

HOOD'Sus a trial and be convinced.

Millard Livery Co.
Phoee tao N. Mala 8t

AVIATOR KIIXF.D

BEISRADE, Servla, Jan.. 10
Ttoussllan. a Croatian aemplanlst.

s killed today after making a
flight across the river Have, Ow-
ing to the derangement of a screw,
which dropped into the river, the
machine fell, striking a hulldlntr.
Roiiasl.tnn was thrown from his seal
and badly crushed.

tX)B. 8AXB - i - (

; 7 room house. Mo4ern Pavedstreeu. Close in. Aa quick if jott
want? bargain. - f j ,

- a T. T1LI.EK, .

SS X. Mal....,. f
..i.-- sj

CITIZEN WANT-AD- S Company
is. BSTBTCI RI3ULTS
ii

.7


